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If a rhwt ilion'-r- t eorno ut mm) hint fVwn
(IMIrD mx, me rtwr t I cmiimM oliani,Art Mtll me. M )ikhmv, aud arlr me bin ertiwa
Fur iris tin ut ), wvulil )ou Utluk It

trmn
Tlmt I A dill oe tttw, my ktre, tnjmu.

'

lh' a thuHKir4 rtiHtta altould uuaM to
uof

If an anirol thmiXS two and ol my handa on rrnvy inu , dtwr, thru' all vutnlnt
tlMH't,

And wake-- nte the nieen of me far off land,
1 wxxild m he tnnu nf hta mint cllum

Fur a Kinalv Jiwr. Ut I awllt rnr
Hie qm-ou- a heart would brvak (ur rU, my

Wri
IhouM t ema the river of death tn(tht

(Have faith, my dear, tut oty km vannot
UleV,

Mv hhaH wvmht ttiriU with a tt ranee dellehl

A Mlebtgan iwpersr' ,'
Is to have ' one of ill W,VJ

morgues In tho aimfra-- -

KmMror William of Germ,
first reigning monarch who hi

(Joiistaiitlulple sinea I4u7. I

A plague of monkeys aftlle.
lore, In southern India, and a reV
Is to be paid for their destruction.

An old lady and a child of tw
year ara reported to have been
tioured by beats lu ArUoua reuentl'

Professor Frank B touch' 1ms tal

hU. j;ll with Ml lJ

k. W r " tr
g apack of tlus oi W
moth-mill- er In a finger
mark on the glas aud ohtitai you've
cheered Miltiades up wheu he was wor-

ried about me, and you've read aloud
to me, and sung sweet,
hvmu many a time when I couldn't
sleep for nerrotianesa,whtn vou needed

toon alinoit worse titan 1 dfd!"
Mother," said Miltiades, who had

come In with a brimming pail of milk,
and now stood elom at the trained
nurse's side, "It's all true what you
aav, every word of it. Hut you haven't
aid It all, eMie's golu' to do more tor

us, even, than she baa done. She's
jroln' to stay her altogether."

"What!" cried old Mrs. Green.
"She ha promised to lie my wife."

aid Milttadea, mtttlng one strong arm
tenderly around tho sletttler waist of
the trained nurse. "Lit, mother, what
do you say to that?"

"Not If you object" 1d tbe glrl.her
quick eye reading the change In Mra.
Green's' fet, almost as If they were the
letter of the alphabet. "I will enter
no family where 1 am nut welcome,"

"It ain't thai, my dear," said Mr
fireen, fumbling uueitsllr with her
stH'ctaele. "Welcome! If you was
the tjtieeti you eouldu't be we comer.
Hut 1 '

alway had a notion I'd like
Miltinde to ninn-- another woiiian."

U su.N' Tto tttae .
"I rHnawrlMg iUm-- .

LIGATION CO.,

il.UBIA RIVER ROUTE,"

for the KiCst leave Portland at oya
P. M. and I AS A, M.

'WO to and from Prluelrat' I V feint in the tailedif I A (Mates. in4a util

-- t New Dining Mice Gil's,

mjry' Steeping Car tun through

f--f 00 Express Train to

wvxcilitfs
and KANS.XS CITY.

0 WITHOUT CHANOE.
,il eenneetlne at Portland for Ban Franelnto

it uq ruimaouud noiut.
1 Xtl Iron steamship leare rwiland Son

Franelum ary tour (4) daya, aiaktuff II) trip la 0 hour.
Cabin $i6ogStet,,.,..i$.oo

I Round Trip uitHnttted,, ...fj(v.oo

r 1 F further particular luatt'J

WltrtKD HUMOR

limoranee of the law excusew Ls ona
--except a policeman with a 'ull."

Puck. C
A woman aeldom cares how alto looks

after she 1 married, and a maw seldom
care how he act. AhiOH Uhbt,

A Synthetic Mind -- "I have only ona
slng'e wish, which I that all my wishes
wonld eomo to , pass." Hkpn4
MMcr. r '

Th real, true national plant the
sola one that ut native born American
will deny--W the mint ttaltimm
AtHtrii'itH.

Helng asked to name the earth's
greatest composer, a smart university
jotmg man said, Chloroform." i'At'u-uW'i-

A'ecorti.

"Can you help me recover my child?"
asked the (tour woman. "Is your child
lost?" O, no. Ills clothe art worn
out" ftlMrise M'wMy. '

Anhta-'O.Char- lle.I found out some-

thing y that 1 promised never,
never to tell!" Charlie (settling back)

'Well I'm ready," it'n.
Woman suffrage' has (rone' out ot

fashion In Huston. The ladle must
have decided that it was not lieeomlng
to them. Vhilaiklfhiit Imjuirtr.

Tight collars are said to be the cause
of nearsightedness, it I well to re-

member, however, that tight caller are '

fluently able to sc. doble.-h- m

"The popular will." says a dispatch
from Honolulu. "Is strongly In favor of
annexation to theUnlied States," Where
there'! a will there' Hawaii. i'aia
tli l)ihiit ledger.

Sum m v "Maw. what doe It mean
iv a man Iniii'lilnir In his sleeve?" Mra. i

Lunsforth "Hotter ask vour father. h
has hidden many a smile under hi vest"
2'err limit A'xpreM.

"Atarrlsge are made lu heaven,"
quoth Mis Antique. "Then there is
some chance for jou yet," was the cruel
reply of her younger brother. Uur
far' lltimr.

He "My greatest fault Is that I am
ant to Kiaak without thinking." She
"Well, I suppose It can't lie well avoid-
ed, unless you quit talking." Jerra

Thompton (proudlv) lloblnson.

you see that gun? Mv wife killed a
benr with lhat once," Koblnson "Ah,
indeed! W hnt w as she alioollng at?''

Sweet Girl "What under Urn sun
are you going to marry lilm for?" The
Other Sweet Girl He looks. so much
like poor Fido when he was alive."
2'.m Jh'ite A'xn jn,

Old Soak "Ho you e double
(hie)? lhiTanipie--Th- a'h my lix!

Id Soak "Sho do I f bio). Lea'hgll
one glash of rve (hie) a It will tlo )o:

U:S. Y. i'et,
Ted "I sui'lH'se the best wavtOllndi

out whether situ loves me Is to go right
,,,, a.k ,.," -'- ,Ll ill alt
my boy. You had lietler ak one of he
rlrl fi f,.nd." yiiiftrrVimnr. i

1

i tae loiuneuy or.

AXWELL,
a. r.it.i

uentrai uu.
Portland, Ore oa.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Development Co.'s Steamers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest
'

STEAMER SAIUNU PATfcS.

" rOM TiacwA.
'

."' Willamette Valteyf Xkt. 1, tt, 13.

no um mancisco.

WUtattietl Vattey, Oct 7, t.
The company reserre. th right to change sail-bi- g

date, without notice.

TYh connect with the a l R. R. and rlirtr
boats at Corvalh and AUny.

The Oregon Pacific Steamboats on the
Willamette Kivcr Division , will leave

"Portland, southbound, Monday,
dav- - and Fridav at a. m. Arrive at
Cui-vall- i Tuesdnv, Thursday and Satur

day at 3:SU p. m. iao vuiww.
noithboimd. Mondav, Wednesday and

Friday at 8 a. m. Arrive at Portland
is ,.u srl....!.,, ..,,1 yiiatnnU at 3 AW "What Is that man doing over there?"!. L. 1, ,,. " HnOtatilai

p. m "On Momiax, Wednesday and
Fridav botk north and south bound

. 1
boat "lie over night at Salem, loavmif

" there at 6 a. in.

tlio' tlM wave were bold aud Um billow

And I wmilJ no ahrink eraild t only think
Vou wtvre waiuug tor mm on Um river '

taMik. , ,

WhlreourRnultareatlll la Mm trtnof fat '

,tArKumy, aty dear, ey with all yuut

Tho' eternity i nhrht way ooow wnn or late,
Xliro' tho aave Uiat iimu we way not (xtrt,

Aud I wmiUI not moau lt' llfi were (tw,If yu olaaX Uiru' Um daranee aiy hand
Inyouruwo, twa Marahall Deaa,

1

THE TRAINED, MURSE.

The dUhe were wasdiinl at Ohlprofi
Fnrtu; Ute milk was itnUutHl Into gilt
tortttj; pan on the dairy aliolvea, and
the htm-hon- tliwr waa locked boyond
all chanre of danger from chli'kww
Treves; nfT, In the aoft punile of the
gloamtnjr. Ann Phlt)Kit aud nor yoiiiir
visitor from the city httd mil ou tludr

U and were climbing the
wooded sIoih'S to Holly Hill.

Aon w a typical ctnintry nmlden.
roar, and pUimp, hot to ny
contmou-idnc-

Mary llolly wa taller nd more
slender, with large dark eye, a kin
tlmt wa tnUKittntly pale, and a
awvet, seriou mouth.

Her tlreos waa far plainer than that
ot her companion, but there wan a cer-

tain style In every fold and plait that
was laokiitjr In Ann".

Oh," cried the latter breathleiuily,
"vlou't walk so fast, Mollyl 1H atop a
minute and look around you at your
own ancestral acre!"

"My own ancestral acres!" Mary
linitp.nl her thottlders. "It's all rock

and vtoodlaud, wo far as I can we; aud
the old house i ready to tumble down
at the tint gust of wind. Oh dear,
there's an eud of mv plana about tak
lug boanlor and making a little
niouey! No boarder with any regard
for hi tversonal safety would evA' come
to Holly Hill."

Side by aide the two girls sat tlowa
on the doorstep of the old nmnsloii.
Above their head frowned an Impos-

ing row ot Ionic columnit; the porch
floor wtw rotted through lu more than
one place; the root of the little conser-

vatory at the south end wa little more
thau a skeleton of weatherworn lieama,
and the shutter swung and freaked in
the wind. "

It'wonld take." said Mary Holly,
looking despairingly alniut her "it
would take at least two hundred pound
to put IhU place Into anything like
tlecettt repair. And where am I to get
such a smu, I should like to know 1

can't even sell the place. Nobody
would buy it. 1 did think I could make
a living by the old home, but now that
I have beheld It "aud she tlnUhed
the sentence by a despairing gesture.
"Oh, Ann.I'veseen quite enough of my
ancestral hall! Let us go home!"

Ann Philpott'a attempt at consola-
tion were in vain.

Oh, don't talk to me!", said Mary,
swinging through the scented thicket
of sweet-fer- n with more ot a disinherit-
ed princess's gait than ever. "I am a

a bcL'gar. ISiuce old Cousin
fauier. died, I haven't even a roof over
my head. Why on earth wasVt I
brought up to a trade,, instead of Iteing
kept at that genteel boartlliig-acbool-

fl

wouder what 1 am good forfH
"Dear Mary, don't fret," said chubby

Ann. 'Remember you are a lady.
Your great-uncl- e was a rear admiral,
and your on the
mother's side was a baron's daughter. "

"Much good that does me," said
Mary scornfully. "I couldn't go o

my y relatives if (would,
and I wouldn't if I could. I've some

pride left. Oh, Aon, don't you know
of somebody who wants something
done for them, so that 1 can earn my
bread?"

Ann meditated as she took down the
pasture bars to secure a short cut down
into the valley.

Squire Sccor wanted more hay hands
he bad told her father so that morn-

ing but Mary Holly could not 0 out
and drive a mowing-machin- e around a
forty-acr- e lot. Mrs. Lydwkcr was iu
need of a stronir irirl fo'r imneral house"
vnnrlr. but Murv would hnrdlv come
under the denomination of "strong"
for such purposes as soft-soa- p making,
and the wasniiig fur a family of nine
boys.

Something will certainly turn up,"
said' Ann hopefully. "Oh, there Is 1

light in the living-roora- ! Someone has
come in, and mother has lit the big
lamp. I wonder who it can bcP Oh,
it's only Miltiadci Green."

Miltiades Green was a nclghlmr, a
tall, stalwart young farmer with

hcalthy.sunburncd face and kindly blue

eyes.
"It's mother," said ho. "She's down

with diphtheria, and the doctor wants
you to write to your cousin, the t ruined
nurse up in town. He says she's got to
have someone that is thoroughly relia-
ble to tnke care ot her."

"Ah, Miltiades!" cried Ann "what

pity! Is it really diphtheria? Hut who
is to do the housework?"

"Oh. I can manage that myself,"
said Miltiades, "if only I could get the
nurse. ' . ' ' '

.

"I'll write at once," said Ann. "Or,
better still, I'll go for her myself. Hut
she comes expeuslve,Miltiadus,a pound

week."
"I don't care for the expense,", said

the farmer; "though I know mother
will fret alwiit It. lint she must have
the best of care." '

'(Is that your Miltiades Green?" said
AfnrY THIS. "till tnU 9,nTti "'i""i

said one tramp to am Alter, "lie's put;
ling up a scarecrow. "1 II match

untes with you to see which ot us gel
ine cioines. nw.viiiywM vo''.

Klsle "What did you say then?''
Amy "I asked him calmly )o think
over my propositlou," Klsle "CWmly'... I......I 1. ......1.. .1 I.I...uoou KiarnjHi i.j "i'"' "
Into hysterics to tiling at M."-VMo- n

W,T"

Now It's a piano trust lhat Is belug
formed, and that what the country
needs -- ablatio trust that will lift Hit

price ot livc-ling- exercise and chw-

malic scales away out of sight. H'nA
tmitutt 'ii7(if.

t..f....- - t..i. :........u,'i,.

--itilUKK f REPORTS.-.-

,

llullng hires of JNItry, Ekj?h and

Diary Produre.

1'KKII,
-

KbOI'K, UIUIN AND HMDS.

Liaber, Waei, Kir.

DAIRY Pl.ODUCt.
'

flutter,
Oregon
Fncy creamery . 30

Choice dairy ,
Common , ........... , . 12t
Pleklod (Cal.)....i....rv.,- ltKa)
Fastero e eamery fat.iy... aa

Cal. fancy.....: , n.
Chaaa),
Oiegoti lull cream u
Oregon Sknnaand old 10

Swim Cheese, domestic. . . IS to It)

Young America Or.. 14

B if. '

Oregon V do ,
K Mei n au. .i1.., ..........

FEED.

Iliun ptr toil. ... IIII5 IW
.11 11 1 ..1... 1

- ..llftwlDIHI
f I.".' 50 .' W

MillCboppe,So.t ... iisitatoti
4 Ml Cake ( per ton ....laowiiaao

; MiurU ier ton ... ...
FLOUR, t

Portland Put Roller, p. bid. 8T5
Salem tin tlo 3 75

iHlVtoll do da alio
Cacadia tin do '

g(W

Country Hramls .... 3 75

MiMlimvitle 4t0
Misirlliie.,.., I'.'iO

White Lily,. 4 ik)

(iraluim 3 '.'ft

live Hour MOM

FRESH FR JITS.

Apple , . , ,. 100H 60

lUnuilas, p, bunch, . 3 60(j(4 00

entrants,.
it trails V bog,

kiuoiis. t al. i Us..,.. .,. 4 MliS5 00

do Metly, p. b. new, U ftOijl" "0
I.luies per bun .. . , 1MI

tjtiiitoe ar Ihix 10M1 2

I'eara per boa...,.., olte.
lY.i'lies wr Ihix do
I'lums tier lb do
Prune per bog do
Wslcrmetous V do,,,..,. ,do

GRAIN.

Ilatley, whole, p. ctl. ... 80 (1(110

p r UK) IIh 1 W

t'M, go al, old, p. Int.
do, new, .r int. . WW

uiv m i numlual ,,l W(fl W

lieal. Valley, p. I0J lb. . 1 M I r
do Kastetu Ore.... . . .1 U'(4ll&

POULTRY.

Clil. kens, large young V ds. 3 M U0
O Jlt . t l:lliiu broiler.

I . ..I I i KlIi.rMSt

J v d(Ui .... u uul 00

Turkey, ountI, V lb 16

(iiuilse and 1 hrttaalila . . . , SOU

SEEDS.

Crass Seed. Ih

i Timothy. tirtoit
ih.,ard tlrasa

kj i0,, 7SitU
I blue lirasa.'.".'.', .. Ut u

Kuglish itye lira 7'uttl
llnlian - do , tibial I

Australian tio 7tf
UMeaipiiie.. 10

j Millet tlftli

Iluitgarlan do ,. ni" 0

.'Mixed Uwn Urass, 12tl

10'vitlli.
Iti'ttSlMSi
l,.Wl"S

4V5

oBSi
10

- 3(4
lUMUER-ROUO- H AND DRESSED.

'

Itmigh Per MII0 00

Kdged li 00

13 (W

18 00

1 CO

1H00

Clear rough 20 00

Clear I', 4S, , 22 50

fi, , sirlng 23 50

No. I ceiling , 22 60

No, 1 rttstio. , V2 50

Mcpping .......... 25 (Hi

Over 12 inches wide (extra) 100

Uuglhs 40o &0 " 2 00

Lengths 60 to 00 " . 400

lU Ulh 2

I' Lsth ...... ...... ; 2M

h Ingles, eedur, per HXH) 2 25

." red cedar. V 1000. .45 0050 00

WOOL.. . .

Eastern Oronon.
According to shrinkage .1014

"
Valley.
.ptlng

,.11',, ........ ... i(m
Umpt.ua.- l!l(!20

mlt uml fll, 10W14

VEGETABLES Frah.)

Asparagus lb
'

IUmiih f lb.
llocts'V lb

Cabbage V 1U. .'.

Carrots per sack
'

1 25

do young lb' doa, 15

Celery pernio 50

Cucumbers V ('

Green Teas V lb , . . .

lettuce f dox . I2'ii'
Onions f 100 lbs,. 1 001 25

'

Potatoes per 100 lbs.. , 1 25(31 50

do sweets, per lb. . . . .

.Hudislies per doa..,, ,

Spi uaeb'.. .",

Turnips per sk. . , .

Tinoitttifis lair bx. T. ,YV

; DRIED FRUITS,
Apples, Peaohee, etc.
Aiples sun dried qra .'.,,.,

do factory sliced Cal. ...

do evap. 60 lb bxs. ,, , 9 to 10 .

do unbltift ,, . i ... , . . . , 5 to V$

Apricots, . ,!, , .; ,;.;, 13 to H
Hhickberrlus 50 lb bxs,,', . V. lli'(ll3
Cherries pitted v , 40

I'eacliei! IiIvn unpeeld new. . 810
jlo evaporated..,...,.. 120)15

Pears much dried, ,;, , , , , , .'. . 8(10
'

Plums pitted Orog. ,, . . . . . 34
factory. ,.'..... fl7 j

Citron, Currant,
Currants, lu bx , d

Dates In boxes . . . . , . . t 10 11

Faid Dates, IS lb bxs 11

The tall girl in Vtttek drew back from
Milttatlvs' embrace.

"You never told me," she said quick
ly, "that you were engaged."
. "No more I ain't" remonstrated
Miltiades. "Oh.mother, what a scme
you're p'Uiug me Into with aglrl we've
"never eifher of us scent Listen, Try
pliena. For all that dear little mother
of itiitte look so plain and homespun,
she's a tleal of pride in her, ami she'
alwavs planned for me to marry Mi

Holly .the jadv who Inherits Holly Hill.
She's a friend of Ann riillpuU'. and
mother thinks I may chance to got ae
qualnted with her' some day. They
any she' pretty ami aceomtdlshed. aud
she has grand relations, and lite Holly
Hilt property Join on to our farm '

"And I'm sure'" struck In tho old
lady, "that she'd like Miltiades It alio
were to see him."

"So am I," murmured the trained
nurse.

"Aud there ain't no flue lady a, bit
too good for MiHiadea," added the
eager mother

No, indeed, there lsn't.2 said the
girl. "You are right Mrs. Givcn;lnm
willing to give up all my claims In
favor ot this Miss llolly."

Miltiudes smote hi closed hand on
the table with an encrgv that made the
wicker-wor- k basket aud the bras snuffer-

-tray Jump,
It appear to me," said he, "that

I'm left tptltu out of the question I t all
these arrangements, I want you to
understand that I won't bit given up!
IK you hear? Ihin't I love Tryphena
Smith, and 1 meau to marry her. She's
pretty enough aud accomplished
enough for me; and her relations, if
sliu's got any, are quite good enough
forme. A tid as for llolly Hill what
are house aud lauds compared w 1th a
heart like Tryphena'? 'o, mother;
I'd tlo a deal l please you, tint you'll
never have the young "lady of Holly
Hill for your daughter-in-law.- "

"Yea, she shallP' cried out the girl,
falling on her knees beside the old lady,
and hiding her face in her lap, w hile
the rosy blushes mounted to tim very
roots of her hair. "And you w ill have
to marry Miss Ho)tv,ttftcr!l,Miltlados,
for I am Mary Holly Oh. please to
forgive mo, for 1 have becu deceiving
you all along."

And she told them the whole story,
half laughing, half crying,

"I'm heiress to nothing at all," she
said, "but a few barren acres and a
tumble-dow- n house, Hut, such us it ia,
If Miltiades will have me "

"it don't make a pln's-wort- h of dif-

ference tb me," said the sturdy young
farmer. "It's you I love, anil you 1

"oau to have, whether you cull "your-se-lf

Mary llelly or Tryphena Smith."
And old Mrs. Green declared that

she never was so happy in all her life'

The Tool of Aaiatlo Workmen. '

One more illustration of the singe of
advancement which has been reached
by the mechanical geniuses of Amasia 1

will borrow from a culler's shop,
that it is the best work of men

who are In the full heat nf the strug-
gle for life that we are untieing. These
cutlers have to compete In the streets
of their city with the men of Shotllctd,
And this is the device that they have
becu tililu to originutc as the climax of
ingenious machinery for the sharpeu-lo- g

of knives. They have a grindstone
mounted 011 an axle lixed upou tho
platform of the little stall where they
do their work. A rone is passed three
or four time nrmiud tho axle of the
grindstone, and out in the middle of
the narrow street, In front of the cut-
ler's shop, stands a man with one
end ot the rope lu each hand, grave-
ly pulling away. When he pulls
the right baud the grindstone revolve
toward him; when he pulls tint left
hand It revolves from him. Ur the
grindstone aiptnU tho knife-grind-

crosslegged, obliged to turn the knife
over every moment as the stone
changes its course of revolution. There
is something pathetio In the spectacle
of these men who have wrestled with
the problem of changing a reciproca-
ting motion to a rolury one; have
wrested doubtless as valiantly as Kdi-so- n

with his mighty problem ot electro-dy-

namics, and then have given up
the problem as insoluble, like tho
probfi ot tho flying machine, and
have settled down to such devices as
the most favorable basis ou which
they can contest their market with the
aggressive Kiiropciins. Asian Cur. If.
r. ivibuM.

The Boy at Boanllng-Hohoo- l.

lie Is very young, and he has Just
been sent to school, away olT from his
mother aftd father, says tho San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, lie resents tills out-

rageous attempt to odiicato hint, and
this is a sample of his correspondence:

"Hear Mamma: I forgot to put this
other letter! Must I go to church

Sunday school, and must I tnko
aBBBeaaii n Do I have to take

I hate It so, and'
and sinirlnirr
homo till 8:MI

Aim a load of

.factory,
lose

tint eatt Win
"rl in nhlloaouhy tor

Morltl.cl7;tj!n?fUU tha agonising .

flibe morbid and gloomy

S ehbwttha autrerer wbo

WjJly toward tba Valley ot

I the oommon aeiwa o(
& ibla subject

tfttonalVsltloolodU
S the frwlow
JSL ara beard

itThougbt that they would

ot death to w olbar

Vmtotbacasos o. olherj?
l Jk,daUTa or friend a

.1 ...Inr le WOlld

Tl71i..1Vi
mw

Inhuman to tri

ftt-t- dellverauca. Evldeat--

ift...ntal Idea here I Oat

"naif coHuiii un:T,rZ
.V. Un what view of

ih rt an view, lo

kJ.mo.t ma4rlalMd

linA olcouof wh li gorns

Ln,ll t audit by so trude, con- -

S tfclouoflb leo5frulty
of tin wa InW rV'ulwn,liSC.th ia

j srviviv aaoi""- -
inrrjrtTt: 't,i among

P"r' .r.r..i (.oe bear--K53,
ing an 14 llOrvll. .

-
-

bol! of ntr ; such aana.
,, those 01a Ft-"-- ,d

tfuffcatelili the passage from
the, 1. umire "matter tiU

butterfly ft rdiove e
wnn -- -

lis. Iaf)V ,va were
andthe"Antnever fart

the Dark! ,k--
i Id their - -

and subtla UogycaveoHcn
trieud, wii
Ing hands, krer as m .,-

tt pwii.-
- "fancylleiiil our 1
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He Failed as
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awr. A young m

wortn or roasted
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his overcoat nockc
who happened to
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mau, "and 1 want 0

The Italian shook
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different sort of nnJ
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ways ready with adv
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The youngniaii, w
under the delusion til

final vowel affixed to
Italian,

I imrwi iuiivi tinmi j 11 ut a

hard sittdeut you must lie, to lie sure ?movtr sed.sHut tell mrt, by do vou buy such large-- j

eiaed Iwokal'" llost "They're ae Ited Clover .. ... .

handy to throw at the
'
cook." i'Aia.Jrvyhiui cluver

licljiln i IkeortL tlyska Clover
"I am quite surprised, Mr. Meeker, ;Alilf .... ..'

to account tor your wife's knowledge of Miscellaneous.

parliamentary
' law." ' "She? Great

Ctt'str! llasn t she lH'en speaker of the .Canary
house for the last lifteen years?" fiVA ! Ha ,
momt Difjmlch. " Hemp....

Oldla'an'Tcs. my dear Miss Dah-?Uu- iuiorted ....
ley, they say, yon know, that every i4TO California....

S.1,uHd pel-so- at Heading-- how So
dance, it took him llfty-thre- e years to
dolt

The Idea of having an "old" slipper
specially mado to order to throw after
a brldo appear to b a New York
fancy.

Kmperor William's visit to Constan-
tinople cost the sultan over f 1,000,000,
The sick mau of Kurope I sicker than
aver.

Chinese ara arriving at Mn.utlan,
Mexico, In great numlters, and ara
making their way to California aud
ArUona overlamL

George Gould Is said to own the tin
est collection ot imstuge stamps In ilia
country. Hi father collection of
stamii I also a notable one.

An Allentowii. Pa., tailor has Invent-
ed a "shoulder protector," to prevent
th powder ou the girl's faoe from
soiling the young men's coals.

I.ydla W. Hlmttuck, emlrlttt pro-
fessor uf botany at Mount Holyoko
College, ha been eonuectetl witii that
lusiltiition for forty-on- e year, .

The Rev. Phillips Hrdok. v.lume
tame as a pulpit orator Is world whin,
can sMak at the rate of ,100 word a
minute aud keep it up for ona hour.

M. Hldier, a Frenchman, has devised
a hat that will illumluata the wearer's
surrounding tor several yard by el-

ectric means. Where Ditllcr get that
hat

I M. Henri Rorhcfnrt has come to this
conclusion, since his recent visit to En
gland, that "of all the nations on the
earth, the English alone are tilted for
liberty."

Dr. John Hall of the Fifth avenue
Presbyterian church !a Now York ftaa
a salary of I20,utj a year, and also
make a handsome sum by writing for
the N. Y. Mgtr.

Prof, Hoyeseu think there la no
country so democratic
where, he Kays, the people have loyal-
ly with iudojiendonce and obedience
with

Somebody figures out that 3,000,000
people walk about Loudon's streets
dally, and that in so doing they wear
away a ton of leather panicles from
their bootsand shoe.

The chief thoroughfares and public
places of Home are to be Illuminated
by electric llifhta, the power for gener-
ating which Is to lie obtained from the
famous Tlvoll Falls.

Large deposits of excellent hard coal
have recently been discovered In Alas-
ka and on some ot the coast Islands,
The quantity Is believed to be practi-
cally Inexhaustible.

The Lewiaton Juunuil says It would
seem as If nobody lined go with au
empty stomach In Maine when sun-dri-

apples are selling for 1 cents a
pound Ih the country stores and (here's
a miners! spring on every hillside.

A curious gaslratiomioeutertainment
waa att oyster feast recently held in
Colchester, Eng. The celebration is of
very ancient origin. Ten thousand
Colchester oyster were consumed on
the last 'ovcuaiou by tho mayor and hi

- ,
Dr. Dornlll, of prs, say Itifeolloua

disease are often transmitted by tea,
tsk'elally typhoid fever. He advise
the use of artificial ice, made from
boiled or spring water, and condemn
ice obtained from ponds or river liable
to contamination.

A remarkable "sink" exists In Hrad
ford county, Flo. It I 200 yard
across, perfectly round, with smooth
sides, and the water is 100 feet Mow
the surfsee. No bottom has ever been
found. The sink Is surrounded by
beautiful shade lives,

A Huffalo paper says Niagara Hive r,
below the falls, Is Unusually low, and,
what is more singular tho waters havo
been lrrnduallr laillnir fur the oast

j three or four years. It Is still from 160
to 200 feet deep, however, aud 1 not
I'"01' 'O ury up yci a wuue.

Princess Bismarck recently spoka
some sentence in a phonograph for a
roll Intended forpi..r''taUinn in the
family. .Afterward the U... "teller
HIHike In ttin HYultiMMlnn........... nf aiiiirnfnl...r. r
ami allium; i wuuiu lieware not to
cry 'Hravo' whim my wife hassiKikn."
' The Psychical Society In Knglarid Is

discussing thociirlotis question w hether,
when you have taken a haunted"
nousi ami no gliosis appear, you can

Isue your taiiii
tract. Of all Ur"ha!;on
that have bee n taken by iha .foclrtr.
not one has yet produced tho shadow
01 a gnosu i (

The pay roll of ofllcers and sailor in
the United States nary this year will
amount to nearly eight millions of dol-
lars. The feeding and clothing of the
men will cost another million aud a
half. What a bagatelle that is as com-

pared with the value and Importance
of a good squadron, of ships ready for
service anywhoro,

A passenger upon one of the "ocean
racing steamers" suggests that It would
be Useful for tho niuriuo conference to
Insert a obtuse against ocean rnulng.
He sneaks of tho frightful discomfort
of tho quick passages caused by
"crowding on" In a gale and against a
heavy sea, and censures the practice as
both dangerous aud disagreeable.

At a recent sale of antique furniture
lu New York was a pair of old ormolu
candelabra that were once owned by
General Lafayette. They stood about
three and a half feet high and retire
ented Cupids. The ligtires stood on

short pedestals of twisted fluted work
and gave a very pleasing effect 'The

bidding began at 7A and rose rapidly
to 150, $200 and $225 each.

A new substitute for tobacco is being
nlroduccd. It la a mixture of British

herbs the nartlcular lilanls are kont
sooret and smokers who havo tried
the compound declare it to ho ly

fragrant, slightly exhilarating
and withal soothing to the nerves.
Combined with ordinary tobacco it is
aid to make a blend as satisfactory as

that of cliickory with coffee, but such
A blend is Illegal ami ptinlsliablu by
very heavy lines. At present It i. pre-
pared in Scotland under the name ot
"herb tobacco" and It has rapidly grown
In favor. ., V

It Is said to have boon demonstrated
that the cotton stalk, which has hither-
to been regarded as waste, contains,
valuable fiber. - A lot of tho stalks was
recently sent from Arkansas to a fac-

tory In New York to be operated on In
the same manner as llnx and homo.
There were returned about twenty dif-
ferent grades of tlbrous material, from
coarse strands of the stalk to the glossy
tlber as soft. as, silk. Persons are novy

engaged In porfootlng a machine that
will spin the material. The liber is
sullleiently strong to mnko the beet of
bugging as well as cloth as line as
liuvu. , . ... ' ,s

A eomnnnv has been Ol'ffanlxnd In
St. Louis to manufacture, granite

ia i(iU'J TTi,

Itoberl
The St, 1'aitl Club bs signed

Janett Meckin. .

Harry Lyons lm with
llyches'er Club.

Joe Vbtner signed with the Pituhi
Players Club Friday.

John Cllne, Kd C, Glenn uml lln
KupH'll have signed with Siuux Ciiy.

The latest addiiiou to lii 'imulm
are ('. K. W. II. Hay an
Joe Walsh.

The louver Club lias sigiiwl thi
base man Mall Whitehead, of the Kai
Francisco Club.

The Chicago League Club has dei late
a dividend of twenty or cent, for the
season ol IHHtf.

Jltn White and Jack Howe have sold
the franchise of tho Hulfalo brotherhood
Club to lluUslo capitullsut.

The Hamilton (Out.) Club has signed
First Kawitian Cariw right. Tim panto
club snnounis'S that the release of hhurt
Slop Hale is for sale,

Msnsgcr Holland lias signed O'Neal
and Armstrong of the York Club, and
Mel. of the HarttslHirgs, for Hie Pal-
las Club, of the Tejtaa league,

GusM. L. Sacks, 0110 of the most
prominent JnIioiis of athletics in the
country. Ims re.lgiied from the Manhat-
tan Ali a i'c Club and gone to Kuroiie.

Mr. A, j.1 Palmer announces that the
m'W (illlH-r- t and Sullivan ots-m- , "The
tiondulier," will e its first presen-
tation at the Park Tlieatre, New Yoik,
this mouth. ,

Axel I'unlsen is out in a challenge to
skate Joseph Itoltogbue a ten-tnil- u race
for 12500 a side, Paulsen stftmlaies that
the race shall be skated la the vicinity
of Miiiiieusilis. , 1

Slavln's backer presented bilm with
the whole ol the stakes, (.'lOtHi, in bis
match with Jem Smith. Hbivin has
posted 'ssl for a

with Sullivan
Chwlcs Bndd, the well kn.fawn Imp

shot, wauls the rules of the American
Shooting Association amended wo as to
prohibit class H and eU-- s ('
from eligible to enter in A

events, I

At (ilutiivr, J.jPiH-emU-- r 25,Ctiti A. H. lvBr5os and Frank
Kluiiilxshut two Uiuii.be for HH) each.
The sliisjting was al V& siucle sparrows
ami 10 double birds, Kleiuls won both
by scores of Itl to 13 and 5 to 4.

A disiaich fnmi San I'rsneisqo says
that John Clatksoii is getting snuliU'il
on ail sides by the Hruwns, Kelly and
the Hustons, on account of his dewrtnai
Irom tho Hrolherhoud, of wliii h oigaiti-sa- t

ion he was one of the originators.
The winning of Dwyer Umther for

the past season were llifl.lstl, Their
thirty-liv- horse started i finni, wgn
131 limes, were second elglitvssven
times and third fifty-on- e times. In Xut-te- cn

years they have won $1 ,84.1,534.
Joe lionogliue, the amateur cbampion

skater, will meet IhngiHi, of M. Julius,
N. F'., for (lie chsmiuousniii of New Kne- -

laud, on Jay. 14, uear Hoetoit, Itoimg
bue will thru go to F.utope to comja'to

I

against the champions of Nor any, fwe- -

den, Holland and Httsaia,

The International league has .decided
tiy a vote of seven to one to change the
time for the paving into the league
treasury the gtiaiaitUHt rvuoirod hv the
eoustilulirjJti or Iwiore Jan. I, until the
first ut AlJWt, London was the only
club U vote against the proioition.

Juke (uu'lriur has declined to row at
Mite s)lnt oi fine. ri,.Br Huston, las su.se
the water Oiete is unfHvorable to him.
He is willitg to row yitfie Jlunlan or
Teemer onj Lake Ijmiudgutiiotet More
juiyt, nireiissia slue, 11 tins p.alt Mm Is not ha, will row O'Con-
nor. " t

(
Kxpert Ifeiser savs it mialiflca.

lions for a billiard player are many. In
the llrst plaiv a limit must have a good
stroke. A good eve for angles and judi-me-

of fore and weight ate also neces-

sary. Without a steady jmrvc, however,
no one can cxiei-- t to become proficient
w ith the cue, The game requires atfiui-liiein-- e

amount of practice, "

Colonel (ilbsiiii, of tbetl'nited States
Army, is In Ktirtqw under a roving

from the government, He lias
devoted considerable atlculiott to Our-ma- n

and French smokeless tKiwder.
The latter he considers siiciior
to the former and doe not think Ger-
man pu dor lit lor a oik in the Held, as
exSs.iire to the atmosphere greatly

its cH'octiveness.
. .! ..' I... .1 t -- .'ll.. ..1...& M.OIIV. L11H IHI11III1H mil, MI1I1F l

narticiiiate in the great
snooting tesitval which will continue for
three weeks. The California represen
tative marKsman w ill also take jiart 111

the big shooting tournament to lie held
In Swilaerlaiid immediately after the
liarim shoot,

The American Base Hall Association
la making a commendable elfort to re
establish Itself, Hocheeter and Toledo
liave tieeti admitted, tlms bringing its
membership up to six. and the chances
are that two inure available cities will
be fuiinil ere the tloweta bloom In the
sming. Halt imore is said to havo ap-
plied for reinstatement, and Providence,
H. 1., New Haven, Ct., Toronto, Newark
and a number of otltiy town are seeking
admission. Washington duty yet also be
aduiitled to the ei

Most of the Boston plavers left for
home, heartily disgusted ilh California
and the glorious climate. Those who
departed were Clarkson,, Morrill,

Dai Icy, Kadhoume and Johnson.
Jerry Hurley also accompanied them,
He goes to his homo it) Fast Huston,
Jerry will p!y wt, R litherhood club
noxt season, prohablv lltt'sburg. Nash.
Smitlt and Hart will not leave until
Thursday, Gunsell will remain for
some time yt t. The boys have not bad
a very pleasant visit, tircoiitiiuimis rain
interfering with their nlinstire and nrollt.
and there aro hut few ittnng them who
will care to nuike atiotlffr trip to this
Coast. , j

The rifle shot Dr. Carver,
is doing some wonderful work at the
Aquarium, London, 1U is posted on uo
all pt'cuharitiescoueeriiinil light and sur-

roundings mid goes through his exhibi-
tions with ease. The London Sports-
man, in giving an account of tho curious
doingH on the previous Saturday, says:
'In most marvelous, fashion be managed

to 'smash, destroy and pulverixe' every
object thrown in frontof his gun. fenny
pieces he pierced with lead, and simply
made mincemeat' of t!io wooden balls
and other solid articb s. Very few have
hud the temerity to come forward totiyfor the 'boiulloMn tlin hM nf a 5 note

ii v arvejnayvti, to any
siiuinu sueeecirin lilting 11

tne act 01 snooting for ten
tiiinimw, itiost) who desire to
mat can do so without the ptibl
appearing on the stage Dr. Cn
ing ttttcd tip a stall where; by
""'" s,i inose aesirouft ot g

in roiurn uo so oy lutingfive minutes as per cballet
bers have tried ami fulln.l J
being Boveral soldiers and vol"

1111111 tu ev ,a iTiiimi a !" niviwu.
MissDashley Audyet I dli not know.
Mr. Oldbeau, that jou hud ever studied

'medicine." Jmtrtca. ,

Tramp "If I only had a little money r (1 niu.athing
to get tools 1 could go to work at my,.. 4 ilm,rini.
trade." Woma- n-' llere is a quarter, f!"'

What I trode?" No- - - tv,"nmy ioor matt. your
Truinit "Worklnif the irrowlcr. muin." No. 2 rustic ......

C. H Hwwtll. Jr., C. C. Hogue,
Gen. r at r. . " - , ... V '

4 Montuwnrry St, r.
Corvallit, Oregon.

GRHAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R.R.
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Vtiany' Mr. Jacobv and his team of
T ruck sliols w i

Tene mutt Kxprtn. ;

German (just arrived In New York)
"Say, my fre tit vlll you tell mo vara'

not i.imnurger cneese mctory vnsr
Police ollicer "That ain't no cheese
factory what yer smellsthat' dfl

streets." Miimry't Werkty.

Family Pliysiclan "Nothing will do
your daughter any good unit ss she con-

trols her appetllo for sweets ami rare
dishes. She must live nn the plainest
food, and very little of it, for months."
Mother "Very well. I'll seud her to
the boardingscliool I used to attend."
V. Y. Weekly.
., Mrs. Nowtnarrled "Yon went anil- -

Ing last night, didn't' yon P" Mr. N. j
liwlmult Whv fit, von nnL?'l Mr,

N. "O, nothing; only I heitnl you toil '

Mr. Nuxldoor that you ran across a
cold deck, so I Buiumaed you were out
sailing.

"--X r. Pun.
...... . .....vnore people are crow.icu togctiiet,

wicneuncss niusi come to ino surface,
says Inspector Uynos. That's correct.
Let a niui, get lammed' In- a streetcar'
coming home from prayer meeting anil
the llrst thing he thinks of is to knock
soma ones head orr. Iktml irt
l'reu. .

Summer Belle "Tlmt Mr, Sprye out
there In Unit rowboat is one of the most
learned men I ever met. 1 wonder what
collcira ho wits irradnaled from. Col
lego Grnilualu (eoutcuipluotisly) "Huhl
liu's no colleirii man, Look at hi
stroke."--N. Y. Wuekhj.

Yntinjr Do Tron "l)o vou know,
coming down on the bout I was
Absolutely the only lirst-ola- passenger,
ami 1 Iii- -l had to sit ami commune with
mt'u.ilf ,l.,,, ,'r.il Irnmir nit tlia wnv'.O

miss Jfiswiin "now. nnrcd you
have been V'Drakc'$ iiayimnt. ,

Llitlhshort "Can vou let mo have a
mall ham until ino urst or ino moiuii,

Mr. II uroeer "Wo are run- -

this store on the religion news
m-- l neipln now, Mr. Liuhwiort,"
V In what way?" "Wo Jiever

lit for anytliiuir."
ter with pistols Is to come

t. i lie train leaves me
The opponents meet
.no. . One or inem

!(i!t "Aro you
7'nine BitcKl" ine

od. "Perfectly
V
1,t.oudur you my
Wit
I mo this morn-Yli- o

letioi'carrier
V tic Important.

njy a couple of
vn is an mvua-Tuwk-Ta-

1'rom . your
r at tha
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X . Prune.
Oiegon French, Petite 80

L.. do German.. 6)0
J do Italian.............. '

7(3S.
I do Silver'.,. gio


